Sponsorships Available
Golf Hole Sponsor

$150/hole (multiple sponsorships will be sold for each hole)

Name Badge Sponsor

$750 SOLD

Transportation 		

$4,000 SOLD

EVERY ATTENDEE will be wearing a name badge with a schedule tucked
behind their name. The top of that schedule will rise up over the top of the
badge and feature your logo.

We practice what we preach at MTA and provide transportation to and from
all the events, hotels, local attractions and facilities so no one ever drives
impaired.

Poker Tournament (Monday) $1,000

This is a fundraiser for the MTA Hospitality PAC. The sponsorship will go to
MTA, which allows corporate sponsorship.

Golf Tournament (Monday) SOLD

Join us for an 18-hole scramble complete with great prizes and highly entertaining company.

Early Bird Reception (Sunday) $1,000

As convention goers arrive in Sidney, we will gather for some hors d’oevres
and great conversation as we meet up with our friends from across the state.

19th Hole Party Sponsor (Monday evening) $2,000 SOLD

One of our favorite parties! It’s the kickoff to the entire convention
and your company can be the one that makes it happen!

more opportunities . . .

Questions?
Found Your Sponsorship?
Contact MTA Executive Director
Margaret Herriges, 406.442.5040 or
Margaret@MTtaverns.org

BANQUET SPONSOR (Tuesday evening) $4,500

The MTA Banquet is a special night recognizing award winners and making
memories with friends and colleagues. Sponsorship includes 10 tickets to the
event for your staff.

Banquet Wine Sponsor		

$600

Each table at the banquet is provided with a bottle of red and bottle of white
wine. We’ll be raising a toast to this sponsor!

Tradeshow Luncheon (Tuesday) $2,000

The MTA Tradeshow is even better with a full belly! Sponsor this event and
you’ll have some happy tavern folks!

Pub Crawl (Monday)

$ 500 SOLD

The pub crawl is long-standing tradition of visiting the member bars in the
area. This year’s crawl will provide transportation within Sidney and Fairview.
Each bar receives a welcome sign that will include your logo.

Mimosa / Bloody Mary Breakfast (Wed am) $SOLD

This is something new for 2019! Instead of breakfast on Wednesday MTA will
offer a Bloody Mary bar and continental breakfast to start the day out right.
This will be available throughout our morning sessions.

All sponsorships will include signage at the event, an ad in the
Convention Program and an ad in MTA’s electronic newsletter, eNews,
prior to the convention. (sizes vary depending upon sponsorship)
Sponsorships $2,000 and over may be split between two
or more sponsors.

Questions? Found Your Sponsorship?
Contact MTA Executive Director
Margaret Herriges, 406.442.5040 or
Margaret@MTtaverns.org

